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Enltrmg Chicago—lmjirovemenltcf 1858— City
Railroad—Portrait of the Garden Ciiy, draimby a matter hand.

Tkirtt- Mmiois tor Cuba.—Mr sHdell
fttVrij prcpooM to place $80,000,000 in the
hyuljflftUjßpreslJetit, to boused at hU *lih- .
WriJMktt promoting the porehuo of Cub*. Ho
<lo«t*tl< where this bankrupt govero-
meat'&TU'jgit that maob money; Thirty mil*
Uons ronniJ entn in these herd times, end
thetuUion islnnworse financial position now
Una she hes eser been before. U would be
more ratkrnayVe think, to pat the goverameotr
into the poimsion of ihet earn, over and above
lh4 oarr«ht demand* upon it, before proposing
to eiUrttit ihi President with It The notional
treasury is empty, the receipts into it ere lights
and the drain open it Is heavy; end yet here is;
a Senator who talks eboat giving away the sum -
ofthirty millions oj if it were a mere trifle!

Rde. Gazette: AlraoetsimuUaneouely with the
break of day on Christmas, the writer, aftera
wearisome night of travel, had the honor of en-I teriog the] “Garden City” on the first passenger

| train of the Pittsburgh, Port Wayne and Chicago
Railroad Company, over their own rails. Thejoyful event, was immediately afterwards an-
nouuoed in thunder tones from cannon stationednear at band. It is wellknown that this great
ua,l®l^*hing—an unbroken line from Pittsburgh
to Chicago—was completed as far as Plymouth,Indiana, (eighty miles this ride of Chicago,) a
year or tiro ago, but in consequence ofstringent
times the company was unable to finish the en-
tire work. During the interim, passengers andfreight were carried from that pointover arivalroad.

. A correspondent of the London weekly Rcgu-
Ur statu (hot it is confidently asserted by manyTraotarlans that Dr. Posey hu been mtrired toMiss SeDen, better known as “Lydia ye Superi-or.” The Weekly Register says the statement•h as reached themfrom other sources.

.

_ viuintAHontko.
T« CirnlroldeVei-t*o—U. W- Ernst.

Air Varie Optia 10 (BojidVaTiri Rodu.—
! nap! ration Wall*—ptauo...
rafK>geno PoJka. .
Danburg M

_
.

Pop thoQuoatloo—with colored llatbograph....Souvenir lit, p Amerhjne—Scbu!liotr,..7..™

Jshst Lreb,' Crovelli, Arlot, and Frerrolini
areall to eing together at a charitable‘concert
at the Crystal Palace iu Paris. Seven thousandperformers will take part In this monster con-
cert.-

CHARLOTTK BLOKE,
~ . . , 118 Wood door above fith.

Mode tnallwl free of poatage • Jala

Aj» old Democrat, who is sick 'of the adminis-tration, calls the Venerable chiefmagistrate Mr.Pachanan!

Bat, this, Mr. Slidell also proposes to
entrust this Money entirely to the eontrol of the
President. This propositionis even tnoreridic*
aloasthan ths first; for the nation has so en-

When it is renumbered that the road receivedvery UUle enoouragement or pecuniary assist-
ance—if indeedany—from the city of Chicago,because of her partiality to the line by the LakeShore route, it refleets great oredit on thosemaoaging the Interests of the eompany. Tho
recent elevation of Mr. J. Edgar Thompson, ofPhiladelphia, (President of the CentralPennsy%
vanla Railroad,) to the Presidency, wasa muter
stroke of polioy. This eonstilutee Mr. Thomp-son the ruling spirit of (he grandest thorough-fare from i the seaboard to the far west, andlongest line of railway in the Duioo. The Chi-cagoi&ns concede that Mr. Daniel W. Boss, for-merly of Allegheny City, theindefatigable agent,
hu done muoh towards preparing the way fordiverting travel to the east over this route in-stead of by the way of Cleveland.

• Chicago;notwithstanding the recent financialflurry, gives evidence of Improvement in what-
ever direction yon look. The outskirts of thissprightly city presents quite a ragged appear-aaoe, in consequence of tho large number of un-
eighily.frame dwellings. But in the heart of tbecity the improvementsare of a permanent char-
acter, and worthy of any oity.

In a statement, published on Christmas,it is
staled that'over two hundred and fifty buildings
—from the humble frame to the cosilyand magnificent palatialresidence—were ereeledduring the year 1858, at a cost of three minionsof dollars. 'Besides these, a number of churchesand residences were modified, and about thirtybuildings raised with screws several feet. In-stead of the streets beiog planked as heretoforequite a number of the main thoroughfares arepaved withicobble stones.

“Reduced by Dyspepsia to a vereSkblk-
tos."—(Saed by Boerhart't Holland A.Matched, * traderprobably ia well known aa any nan to
Weatern Pennsylvania, states u fellows: *•! mat with a
lkrm«r in Armstrong county who w*a rertaeeJ by D/tptj*
tialtameretkeltton. Ipersuaded him to bayabottloof
Boerbeve's RoUand Bitten, believing It would euro him.
Meeting him ions month* alter, what vu tnyactrmlah-
meat atfindiog'hlm a bate, hearty man; h» told mo ha bow
weighed 200 pound*, and that thlj wonderful change bad

been produced by BoerbareV Holland Bitten to which be
attributed anlely hla reatoiatioo.”

jtlral/ lost eehfidenoe in ths President tbet It is
tldle folly to talk of snob a thing.- Snob poser
!hu neverbeen entrusted to any President; and
;ilia least trustworthy of the list is not the'one
to receive snob omerk ofconfidence.
. Baft Mr. Mason is even more adventurous then
Mr. Slidell; for he propoees to put the entire
army and navy at the disposal of the President,
to make war upon whom he pleases. The one
vnuldput into,hisbends the purse strings, the oth-
er the war-making power;-and these two sources
ofeontrol, which the Constitutionso sedulously
guards in the hands of -the people’s representa-
tives, would thus be surrendered into the hands
of one man, who wont* doubtless, if he eould
lot them, play as many pranks and course a*
widely as Phaeton did when he undertook to
guide the ebariot of the sun.

There is no probability, we trust, that Con-graas will thus surrender the war-making power
and the disposition of the national treasure into
other hands than their own. Buoh a surrender,
.wootibe fatal rto onr safely as a republio. It
wouldbe the first step towards despotism, and n
step which, once taken, ooold neverbe retracod.
Noone man ispure enough, muoh less Buchan-
an, to possess nob power, in a Republican gov-
ernment; and,no onq with the love of the nation
at heart would propose it.

OAOnont—Be careIni to aak for ikorhave'e Holland Bit-
tore. Tim gioat popularity of tbia medicine haa Iadored
maar iroiiaii.’na. which tho pnblic ahonid guard anlnatpurcha-iuy.

M par U>Ule,urall bottlM torts,by thonro-prtetcra,BUSJ. PAGE, J*.,A 00., Manufacturing Pharma-eeutmaawMSinnlata,*? Wood street, between lst*od3deto.Prttmt.nrgh. tto. aad Draggtata generally. JalAdAwP

business Otfianses.
DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSIIIP.

—The partnership heretofore exUting between W. Vt.itradshaw end T. J. Craig, under the nameand atyle of T.J. OBAlti A CO„ waa this day, January, lit, ISSD, dU»lt«d
• by mutual eoaaent. Tbo books or U.eflim will be foundat the old Hind. Iftberof Ihennderaigeedaraautboriaed
to uae the name of the lata firm to ibemtttement of the ac-
counta. Tbueo haviog claims against the lata firm are re-lated to preemt themfor settlement, and those Indebted,will pleam make payment to either of iheundotvlffßeil.

,
, T.J.CBAIO,w. w. uiuuanAW.

THE Imrinoss will bo continued at tho Old
stand t.y IV. W. OKADStIAW, who, thankfal tor pasttaron ao iiherally bestowed on the lata firm, would(nrhe «

continoai.cflid1 iboaaiue, amurii g all tbat aoy order with
which hu may Unfavored iball meet wtlh prompt and faith-ful attentixu. fjalS] W. If. BRADSHAW.

TJ. CiIAIG will contiuuo to manufacture
a TIN and SIIEKTIBOK WARE lor tbeproeentat theout etand on tue eastaide of the Diamond, No, 17, where he

will be iiap{>y to supply hla old frieoda and cnatosme withanything In IbeTin and Sheet Iron Ware lioa. Jobbing,
Koofine and Spouting done wtth promptnen. Allordarahy
n>ail wiltreceive prompt attention. jalo

In imitation of New York and Philadelphia,
*l_w

»

** to keep up with the times, a companysfce laying down the track for a city railroad on
State street from Randolph south to the citylimits, and on the whole exteot of Madison street
to the western limits.

Q UNDRIES— ~Z "T
O 1 • aack, Ou<n.UTUI.Kib. FimU.rffiir.

IDO do Silver Bptiogs Superfine do I357 do Oorn; 60 sacks Wheat; 114 IbUGre**'; 43 do Sumac;
_ Jfif do do 19 bdli Oder BUtm, ’
To arrivean steamer Mariner far eale by

JG2 ISAIAH DICKEY A6
_

Thc Tomm Txx.—Tbc.Pbiladclphlc Bond
«T Trmdc ptopoio, and la about to petition tbe
Irtgitlntnr# to Utat affect, that the Tonnage Tax
ahalibe repealed upon condition that the Penn-
ajlrahia Boad thail aubacribea apeclled sum
towards the establishmentof. a line of steamers
from PhiladelphU»toLiverpool.
. There U something peculiarly Philadelphian
ia this projeot. The Tonnage Texbow enures
to the benelU of (he Stole, and this plan pro-
poses to toko it from the Stoleand appropriate

• It to the exelotiro nse of Philadelphia. It is a'
tooland refreshing instance of either verdancy

or impadeoee, and It Is hard to teU under which
head to elass It

V Wo areagainst all loch half-way and locally
•elfish measures as this. The tonnage lax is
either right orj wrong. j If right, itonght to be
maintained the benefitof the Slate; if wrong,
it. ought to be repealed. Let ue have aclean re*
peel or abisinj maintenance of the tax. Phils-
.delphiais a oily of 600,000 inhabitants, with a
west amount of wealth; and If she ia not willing

*' to' uso her ownability in establishing a line of
steamships‘to Europe, she onght to be ashamed
to ask the State to doit by compelling n railrold
company to furnish the necessary funds.

Some onein writiog about Chicago,thus speaksabout this aauoy city—and by the way, it is a
pretty well-drawn portrait, and will boar twolooks by, all haviog the western fever ‘-To de-scribe Chicago, one would need all the superla-tives set in!a row. Grandest, flattest—muddiest,dustiest—hottest, coldest—weUest, driest—far-
thest north, soatb, east, and wtost, from otherplaces, consequently most central—beat harboron, Lake Michigan, worst harbor and smallest
river aoy great commercial city ever lived on
most elegant in architecture, meanest in hovel-propping—wildest in speculation, solidest in
value—proudest in self-esteem, loudest in self-disparagement—most lavish, most graspiog—-
most public-spirited in some things, blindest onddarkest in some points of highest Interest] 0

And some poor sonls would doubtless add—most
fascinating or most desolate—according as onegoes there, gay and hopeful, to fiod troops ofprosperous friends; or, lonely and poor, with thodistant hope of bettering broken fortunes byrirnggUog among the driving thousands alreadythere on the same errand. There is, perhaps,
no place in the world where it is so necessary to
lake a bright and hopeful view of life, and neno
where this is more difficult. There is too much
M stake. ffnt.

Letters testamentary upon tbo
Katato oUW't- U. PBIOB, lato of the city of PlUa'

burgh, deceased, bare beengrantedto the usderaigned, to
whom all penonabar lugclaims or demandsagainst said es-
tatewill matehnowu Uteaamewithout delay, and those in-debted thereto otake payment. UAHT 0. PRICE,lumnd Hoove, Pennsylvania Avenue.

QHNBRIES—SO kgs No. 1-6 IW Topo;
U 100 BoXea FeariStarch;

00 do Palm Soap; 120Keg* auorted Shot;
. 100 Pig* Lead landingfrom steamer flt.Lout*and foraafohy SHBIVER 4 DU.WORTH.

pASHMERE PLAIDS atV. „ BimcnmLD * CD’s,Comet Fourth and Market*t*. r*
; Only 26 cents per yai^L

A RARE CUANCE TO BOY QUEENB-
-b.:., our tutoetto. to clow our rtock Idid.ulaioooj,iUcjboD, Cltjr, oQlholnof Jfebnarrirt,w» will sell ont the balance ofour stock of Qoeonsware, Ac],brio»eo.t,

. J.n WH.riUNOE

Ladies, QBNT9,.ud
OUILDRINS*

BHAWL3,FOB TOE HOLLOAVi.
s 0, HANSON LOT]

FKESH supply just received.—
Brrdenu a#.! Erratanta Crackers tor Ibo remora! of

isjvppptia atui Groan tnptlca. Wo medicine, no artificial

«*udit CuppUod .1 U» book»to», "S fourth ilrecL [de!3l J. I.READ.
“MjBB'S wkumng and copying
iHilS—For SaldltTJJßtaaC freedomfrom

and dorabUttj, tbeeelaum inperiarWatl other* naan-nctmd Intbia country,fcdJUUjrequal to ArauVa Londonlake* bat much lewIn pfka. Retailersnp&Ued «aÜbanl
i, W.tt.JonsflfoS* CO,

Btatloaera,s7 Wood at.
(For the Dally Pittsburgh Gazette.]

Mtnrt. Editor*: Tho übject of City Railroads
juit now presses itself on the public mind, end there
U much speculation as to the best mode of establish.
!ng these public conveniences; whether they shall be
constructed, owned and managed by the city, or by
an incorporated company of shareholders, or partly
by the city aod partly by individuals.

The experienceof the pastIt appears plain tome, isalmost without exception, against tho expediency,
economy or wisdom of State and City improvements
to be maintained and conducted on der municipal
supervision. Itis quite notorious thatlarge expen-
ditures by States or cities, are generally the oeca-'
sions for fevoriUims, extravagancy and corruption.Whan tho capital is wholly supplied by individuals
and the wcrhrdono and managed by the shareholders
or parsons 3selected by them, these evils are more
surely avoided. I hanoe infer that If tho City Rail-
ways now .demanded by the general voice, be left to
be built and managed byan incorporated company
of citlxau%the work will be more speedily -and eco-
nomieally accomplished, and under judicious, legal ;
guards and check, will bejnore satisfactorily con- I
ducted thanif managed by the oity. !

FLOOR OIL CLOTU-Of all widths, from2i lo
.

2tt“<lof • Mperlor qoalltr, for Salo wbale-■awandrettH by J.A U.PUILLIPR,tfa2a 20 and 28 Bt.Clairetreel.

Tbs only scheme which Mr. Bqchanau hod
really at heart—if co cold aad eelflsh a speci-
men of human nature can be eaid to have any
thing not purely selfish at bis .heart—was-the
purchase of Cuba. That is now effectually ex-
ploded in hands of its engineers. It
has turned oui to .be inch a completefailure,
that it will be monjioned again bat with ridieols
and contempt.! To keep up n show of action,
Mr. Slidell Introduced a MRIn tbe Senate to
carry out thePresident's views, bat the provis-
lons of ihai bill, show the whole affair 4o be
hollow mockery. The purchase of Cabs is oat
of the question^—Spain will not negotiate, and
if she would, we have not the mossy to purchase
it. We cannot steal ft, for the good sense of the
.American people will not allow it, even ifibe
civillxsd world would not cryout agalnatthe out-
rage. 80 Mr. Buchanan is left high and dry—-
he and bis favorite measurea total and a hope-
less wreck. Klnsas is therook on which he

-foundered, and that question will oonfer onhim
an immortality of eiernily of shame.

A LL WOOL t)K LAINS, FIQURE“DANDM«rlw*e. Irlah Poplloa, Fancy aod Black BllkaBlack all WooldetAlna, Plaid Cuhmerea, Oobtug*. Parowttaa, to be foood at BDRCUFIELD 4 CO?,
euroar 4th and Market ata.

90 BAGa Ky- DRIED PEACHES;
15do do do Auplec

100 bnx email whileBeanx,Inatore aodfor aale by
<>att WM. BAOALBY, 1» and 2o Woodat.

DRIED clean Western,
racelred andfor aA. 185 LlUrty elreet,

°*lg RIDDLE, WIRTB A CO.*I^LOUiU-a of brands of
***Bu ß*»fioe Flour coneUnity■oa band and for rale by UcBANE AANJEB,

:
.

J** No. 124 Becood at

100,000£^ BRICirf^^^h
7 UITOHOOOK, M-CREKRT A 00^do 3 122Second atreetaod 151 Fnmt atItmay, however, be both proper and very important

that(ha City should nave some power over
the compaoy to restraio aud rogulato it inreference
to the'mode of laying down the tracks and sidings,
the speed at which the coaehes may be ran, tho law
of theroad and of precedence,as between the Rail-
way aod the common street travel Ac., Ac. I think
ItwoTthy of serious consideration, whetheras tho
Hallway company willrequire the right of way and
also the protection of the City Councils aad police,
from the city, it Is not both expedientand just if tbe
enterprise shall prove very lucrative, that tbe city
should share In Its profits,and to effect this on equi.
table principles, Ipropose that the dty ahali be en-
titled to receive one-fourth or one-halfof all the ex-
cess over 8 per cent of profits that may at aoy time
be divided by the Company. I thinkthe capital is
entitled to be exempt from ell tax or drawback until
it shall realize 8 per cent; that accomplished, it can
afford tospare liberally of any surplus to the city,
end will be wholly free fromany onerous burden un-

-til tbe investmentis really profitable; This plan, if the
City RsQwmy shall succeed, as is confidently pro-dieted, would not only paygood dividend* to those
citizens who supply the capital, but. may ultimatelycontribute largely towards tbe ordinary municipalexpanses, and thus prove useful to every freeholder
in tbecity, by Its effect la reducing tho amount of
taxes to be assessed, and to the stockholders inrecon-
ciling tbepeoplo to wbatmlgbtcome to be denounced
as s troublesome and mischievous monopoly.

3Q BBLS. TANNER’S OIL, in stored
2 bbls Tfakk Oil, fnlUbU for graatiog poruoaea, for aalalowly de!2 WM. WILKINSON, aTLlbcrty 8L

Blankets and flannels, bome-madd, aastarnand imparted, of different klndi aad
pncee, alaoSbawla, Cloak* aad Breaa Ooodx, a good u«ort-
meat , QalOj C. HANSON LQVS.T4 Market el.

EOTAT'OES, POTATOES-1200 bass N.
4/. PoUtoea in ctoveand for aale by

J« mrcnoocK, McCRKRRY AGO.

A CORnK&porour of the National InttUigeacer,
writing from Paris, .under date of Deo. 29tb,
•ays that the Americans of that city all. deplore
tho appearanoo; of Mr. Buchanan’* Da Quesoe

' letter. He 'eaye that whire it enooixrsges the
advocates of a: monarchy, it wilt also have the
effect, toretard emigration to our western terri-
tories, from the iagricultural districts of Francs
nod Germany.' jHis IU-timed forebodings will
alarm the hardy, peasantry of Europe, who, if
encouraged, wouldreadily make their homes In
ihevasTregicmsincur country, now nnoecopled,
aad thus adl mfllioM to our national wealth.
There in one fact feoUtaowa in the old world

: which would,ia a peasurc, destroy the perni-
cious ipflueace of this Du Quesoe letter—which
is, that Mr. Buchanan is anold federalist, who
never had confidence In democratio iustilotions,
and who has ever held popular government In
secret contempfr He merely assnmtd the name
'of ‘‘Dem&oral” In order to gratify bis aabUlon.
It was bad enough in him to Inflict his bad gov-
ernmenfon the country, without giving it a bad

"name among European nations.

/rViIED ERUIT—SO bags Dried Apples; 24(X/ da do Pracbea, now Undlag for sale by <
ROBERT lICKEY.

eRBAM CRACKERS;OYSTER CRAOK-
KRB. Beaton aod Farina do, Joat rac'd and for aale at

FRANOira Family Grooery aod TeaBtore, Federal atmt,AUogbrpr. ' oo2j

CHESS—A large lot jußt roc’d and for sale
far W. 8. UAVEN. eutlontr,

) ft t corner Marketand Second atreeu.

*7K HDDS. N. 0. SUGAR; 100 bblsN.OT
• VF Moluaeea, landing from ■tramer Dr. Knots aod for

ealeby BHRIVKU A DILWOUTn.

DRAWINO PAPERS of all size* and
qnalUfce, alwaya la xtoro and for aale byW. 8. UAVEN, SUUouer. Noa. 81,33 and3s Market at

EMOKANDUM BOOKS ofnil sizes and
qnalltim for eale by W.K UAVKN, BUtloner.

J*J( Noe 31.a1and35 MaritalatieaLIIAiL-Coicn.
A decision has justbeen rendered io lbe Uni-

ted States Courtof in tbe salt of Geo.
P. Bissell & Co., against the oily of Jefferton-
ville, which, ,if sustained by the Federal Su-
preme Court, fa which the matter Is to be car-
ried, will create doubts of-the validity of tbe
bonds of a large number of cities. The plain-
tiffs were admitted lobe bona fide holders of tbeooupoas which were fir*t delivered to tho Fort
Wayne and Southern Railroad' upon a subscrip-
tion by tbe city, to that Company. The defense
set up that two-thirds of the. qualified voters of
the city did not petition for the subscription.—>
The petitions that were returned to the Common
Connell purported on their faces to be signed by
tuou majority. A Committee formed the pur-
pose, reported that more than two-thirds of lbs
qualified voters had signed them,«ud the Board
(hereupon confirmedtbe report, and ordered tbe
issue of bonds.

S~ UOAR AND BJOLASSES-—lOO bbls. Nl
0. Molaaara;. 10 hhd*. prime Bogar;-<.Undhiv front•teaawrDacoiab.foraaieby JOUN FLOIf DA00.,

de2l , , I*3 Wt-od atreet.

FLOUR—10 bbls. ‘‘Snow Hake” choice ox-
tra FatallyFloor, made of WhiteFlintWheat, for aale

by_ CJx5) REA AFOIISUII.

HIDES.—07 Prime Dry Flint in store,
faOO * M *' toartlreand for

»He by dc22 BPEINQBR HAHBAPQH A CO.

TbsParis correspondent of Thtßotion Travel*
tr faroDhee,in his last letter, the followiag' in
regard to .a late visit of tbs venerable Lord
Brougham to Paris: ;

“LordBrougham ia at present in Parle. The
venerable orator lawyer, philanthropist, scholar
writer, continuesIn firm health, although eighty
'Winter#are upon him and ’all hie cotsmporaries
Moore,Searlett, Jeffrey, Sydneyßrnith, Canning
Peel* Melbourne, Romllly—are In their graves.
Hebad byhis marriage with Miss Spaldingbut
one ehildr nad that a daughter now dead, so he
Is ehUdless. I like to ess these great menchild-leel/for thsn lam oertaia tbe world shall not
bt the sight of a worthless fellow tot-
Corugeßider a great name whloh he Is unable
lo ..

The counsel for the defendants maintained
that it was competent .to prove by parole that
two-tblrde of tbe legal voters did not sign the
petitions, andtherefore the proceeding*If the Cuun
cH were void, and carried with (He bonds andoonpons declared opera. The plaintiff’s oouncil
iosisted.that the decision of the City Council
upon tbs petitions, findlog that two-thirds of thelegal voters had petitioned, was conclusive, as
that was the only power authorised to decide
the question and that parole evidence could not
be given to contradict their records, and especi-
ally as bona fide rights had accrued under them*and no attempt ban been made by tbe voters of
csty to restrain the action of tbs Counoil for
more than two rears; but both Council and vo-
ters had ratified the action and recognised the

petitions; Verdict for dependents, and bills of
exception filed.—Cm. Qaz.

Tna Ltobi* Busisbss Our lumberman are
at present “as busy as nailers.” We have been
making inquiries in regard to (he extent of the
buslneas this season,, and although it is out of
qnestioutb procure accurate
we are satisfied that abouT the usual quantity
of square timber will be made. So tar as sawed
lamber is eoboeißedt we-do not know how U
*lll compare with the products of former years;
but onething that we doknow Is, thata large
number of our saw mills are slandiag lafe. Ontbe other band, tbe **log men” bavejgfrtnontlarge eontroote on the two Clearfield ereeks, Mo-
shanoon and Slnnamahonlng, which will aggre-gate from 70,000,000 to 80,000.000
MmreilT of mow Ihi. wlnw *, h„w„„«■larded their- operations and U isdodbtfulwhethertheir contracts will allbe filled.—ClearfieldBoftman

A paragraph has been going therounds of thepapers to the effect that the rumor fdsnled at
time) that Chambers, of Edinburgh
wai theauthor, of the Veptigee ofrlhei Hstaral-
History ofUreation.iacoofinnedbythaMw

MuMnm catalqguerr It stay ba veH to
stats,
rentage-ofthie work; that Mr.Fsgv thepaltro
•f tenmvaluable treatise uh weolonr. aieliled.

. A Tsvrjnurz Town'—la ike village of Chaad-
• tortilla, Ohio,Uur* is not a store, tavern, shop,

•ji. grocery, anyother pUea in which spirituous
Uqoor ia told or keptfor sale, aadiherahaa not

. mea for year#. The town ud neighborhood
furnish u example of temperuee rarely to be
maiwUh and mnch lo be approbated, Persons,

•v- ‘jUto tnieatraottoihaee found intoxicated area
> “W‘•®P«»»ce town, bat the' liqaor that
nOM them »oU ob«Md .luwbtn udk.pt
•.ftlyoOßOtmled.' r

, TmBU P*ol Minnuotian u,a . |etr.
(h»t U.Port 8n«llt»g .Mciilmign hm hiM

.
to p.; ap the Meond luUllmut of gbo 000
do.Hj OpTernount, on thn purobuo of Fort

Bo«UilJ* nod ll* name; »0d liot ln.lroolloo.
hnnlwea noeind toforeoloMon tbolr oblign-

■ UoaMnd Riao’o QorcnnenW ponotioo of ibepnmhu.”
! Anwro br tbofilm. of Jiok, died in tho Poor
i ShmmKwlUU,*&.,*few days ago. Jack was

- I ntnlea pd® 4hn eonet of Africa, and waa for
.! many tyeare ailato ofCoL Dibble, of Danbory.
' Oanfcmnirto the oldeet inhabitants,' H is be-

. : Jack, at thetime ofbisdsoease, most
have been mjears old.

atTMoto—Th. Flnrlfa LmWHom ban rt-
■ the low proTldlo. for ihn inrareemUon
'

°f fr*" Mjpy «»ilo«. nblio Uioirnnßb an in
; ;iport*-B«nih Cnrolinn,n mw llmob-■ ban took u onaetauat on bbraUtnlobook. v -■ T*n ‘New York btdepndtnk says' that' 'pearly

fourhundredoboreh members of Jir.B*ech*rliobarge ware lift oaprovldsd fort by the* reoeni
• lattingofpews at hi#church so great was the

ABALnEAi/ttF^tirp—& jg-JUVIIU V+l-C. -i , laat ixS “ Iwe» *>«'d eagle caught a wild dock in 1 Pw Jwnjiawy-..
•: f, n - ■ 6 *"k »«:j4“U» Mmpared’niirdYar ,bB ri” r" B^n*ta,® ,s'0PIre «i, 'rl>®®«™™H'r|l-l>--*BTA«HSHBI>--l ,lAKO- BKBOT,=*«afciSiS;i£ife;'' “ aai.«rjß»naar?arft:H .wawM<,«■

RXDrDL;B -& CO'. r *"' "*sPJ>o»dAmt being wet, hi* f«t. *

"
■EP/rOtf* and .'PBp.Fß ISTO /?.t ! mercury stood at «be Briek Mills ai \ and TetttbeTe,'^from' iT»V iii*ri\He~cnltC~froze f»st ‘ • --n w -

—|j “* cc*f*pp» co Mond»y,iinijrtti*>g at 18° below’!the ice; and.heiug-iiuiililo(u.fX!rii*it»liinis*4> lf, O<«J I’rnijair i - Urm uiiku-u «»i<g ..

• ••*ero; on Tuesday morning at 33°. Wo learn !.perished. Jiu w»*,arru |lif>}Uogibitt,w.mgHUi*iil Ts,T!ku !'J. 11 ■ "

(r.,,*5l , a'iter of the Fryfebttrg stage that in : dark. There w*« tf; ij» c»piur«;ihts groat g,./' "fj"! V : J
i. that "towarihe mercury wak down «o-4‘2°. and , ‘Anj«rjc*n.‘’ but h«? oould not be appryaohed on lv,i* bubuj \ « Mar*

•_•
.D«wall'«id Bay»rd, fgreoplM of iheAsditor ' B" i * * hi“ ™ioi‘r- «“>•* j. E Hmtan, j Um‘

!^h#-
‘ ot br“ up “* Ki^gcsu-vi*.

and the eoopwidioiD of -
* I » i able to learn fifty-lbreepersons hare been killed Hto* ic,ni»t r«»rt*Ti»«s»lh« Common SchoolLaws. sixty-eight injured. There j-Canton b«Tbjr Grid* . "...11”".......

are also three accounts where it Is reported
„

**w amras sosoa.
“shreral persons were killed.*’ Thunder and i aul/c^' d* Thought—-
lightning storms occurred on sixty-one dtysiu ; J*pSuiS!!lSw *”

the three sntnmer months.

Heating boildinos witu waste
STBAM.

JOSEPH ANTUONY, CUUROH 8TH BELOW RIBD,Offota hla Venice# to put Pipe* Inbuildingfor Uoatlog.andrefora to thefollowing letters aa to Its utilityand hta capa-
bility.

Where Steam ta uacd it costs nothing alter the Plpoaarelald,aad buildingsan wanned withoutrisk from firo.

BildwihA Co’s Loco. Wc»KS, Dec.2,1555.J. W. Aavnoxr, Kaq —Dear Sin—You ask ht>w we are
Eleased withour heating pipesfor warming the shop by ex-suit (team, aa altered by you. I will state that they workcharmingly,and we are aatiafied that joo have renderedthem efficient and useful.

Heretofore they were ofno use to ns,although pat up atcotuidrrablo expense, aadalne#overhanled-wlthoot benefit,aad they were abandoned, aa theychoked the engirt# endgave no heat; but uow there seems to be no difficulty Inthat respect, our shop la well heated, and the work appears
tobsvtllfou. Keepectfaily yonra, O.T. PABBr,

fiup’t of At. W. Baldwin** Locomotive Work*

.. ,
GIBSO.vTOR MtUS.OcL 17,1868.H*. Jokth w. Aitrost—Dear Sir:—Yuurfisvorof the

‘Mt-hae been received, end should have rroiv*d tu»atrentiou eerifor, butcould t»ot for want of time Ynuwish to know bow ourplpeeln theatoreroom auswirtb*purpoai fur which they w«r* intended, 1woo id aay they
almoet to portcction;w« can control them so as |o

make any degreeof beet desired in a very short timo. A.Buchenao, the mao wbonses them, tolls me he can raise
“** “*•!*« W degree# In ten uluuteeafter letting inateem,**ya bo does not know to what height be cuold raise
theheata* be never has bad ocemioa to teat ihcii full ca-pacity. He Uilnka the beat could beraised high enoogbfor opp burptae withhalf thedoantity ofpipes. Jtrtaolrvawatrhlugto prevent the beat fromtlalng tooblgh.
Jallrflw Youre, my truly,- HARRISON MASOX.

AEBRIGAir HOUSE, BOSTON, I
IS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR-

raaged Hotel in the New Xnglutd Btatee; la cen-fl
,

and easy of access from all the routreoftreveL It cootalos aiithe modern improvemeuto and
ororj convenience for the comfort and arcommodatipa of
the traveriOK public. The sleeping room*are largeanowtli

Ute auitee ofrooms are wallarranged,aniicom-Ffofo‘7 futyiiahed for fiunilite and largo traveling parties,and thebonae willcootlnue to be kept as a first close Hotelin every respect. Jellrdly LEWIS KICK, Proprietor.

POTATOES-—350 bus. Farmer’s Delight;JL 150 do Neahannock Potatoec
60 do Long Reds do 7
40 do Elderberries;

_ , ,
6 bbla. frithRoll Butter,FecelTeJ and for saloatlSO Liberty st,J*”. BtDDIKWrSTS 100.

49* 1 he bmloMjof theBerlin Foundrywill beId the name ot Wm.O. Price, aa heretofore, by the under-
algaed, [Jalfrlf] mary 6.P&105.

T2E undersigned have associated with them
In the Coimuiaeloa Btuinass Jjucb Paatua, lata ofSteubenville, Ohio. The atyle of tbofirm will coatlnnn aa

heretofore. NIJIICK * CO.

*lxx. nwTca —riMu raiiiu. ww.c. scnct.
NIMIOK SB 00.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
'fot the eale of

Pig Iron and Blooms.
OS WATEReiRBET, Pitriwaoß.

n.». ids taaOß,, mr. srawtar, late withOfLowiedc Rdgerton, PiUab’g. )U*rrettA Martin, Phlla.
BDGERTOS * STEWART, .

(SocotaMTs to Lewta A Bdgertoa.)
107 Wootl street, Piltabarghi Pa^

Wholesale Crocersaad Gommiiiion Merchants?

Pittsburgh Manufactures Generally.
JaAlyd '

v.o.»«v«c. i.a.ntn. - juf.ktw.

T. H. REVIB * CO.,
No. 24 Wood Street, Penna.

Manufacturers of white and
HKD LEAD, ZINO PAINTS AND LITUAEOE, and

Wboltnl* Demlara ia Oili,Palnli,TtrsUua ud Tarpen-tiuo-

ilcto SUibmißemnitfl.

TKUSSEB AND SUPPORTERS—Tho of-
fliitfd kbonld bo*r Inmind that but on*' eMattistmieot

lathe cHj uabofectore* then artklni, and they eboald
eleo beu intuiol thattheyaiaboltl at nincb lower xeteeby
tbe auaof.cturen tbw) by more dreh-ra in the erikie.—
When doelrrd, TrtUeee will bosoda tw order or re|«lTMi.—
EsemlaoiiUuthefv, then call for • good Truei.at

• CAKTWRIOnT A »OUNQ*S, 84 Wondel.

Third sale of new stock of the
ALEBOnSNY DEID3E OOUPANY.—WiII ImoOored

for tale at the Murchafate’ Exchange, oo theTUlltD DAY
OS FEUHUAHY NEXT, at W,SIX HUN-
DRED AND SIX BUAUK3 «rtl»“New Cat>lU!B(ockof th«
Cowpany for erectinga Bridge lover the Allagheny river,uppoalloPltl.burgb, lathe county ofAllegheny.”

Parchaetra wlll be r qnDed U pay ap theaaU atock lafall at the time ofatle. Uy ordtr of the Hoard.
Jaftnvtotdxho WU. HQdBBURO. Traaaoraf.

Sundries—
'

76tons Ufiion Potnacfi Cuko Iron;80 do Valley do do <Jo
100 bbU. N O. Molaiwer,
t»kegt No l I^rrt;10btd«. Itattrr;6 aacka Feather*;

100bite. Whitebeaoe;
100rt>>ma Batting Paper.

Instore and f«.r aide by WATT A WILPON.J Na LlUrty at

ROLIi;BUTTEK—H bbls prime roll,
40 bbUtUa

BjGQ Diecea Bulk Urat,
10 kga Lara, No. 1,

<2 bbl* do do,
To airlra aud for aaleby SIIRIVBR ADILWORTU,

l3o>od Istfecund atreet.

A BBLSPENNA. SYRUP, .
*<v/ 76 do Oruthodaod Qrated 'Sogar,

40 do Coffee Sngar, A»r kale by ■ '. SUKIVKKA DILWOIITif.

) BXS. V ALAN ClAItAUSIN S;
2O do MaUge do

litatoreaod for aalo low, wbulrmleor retafi, at FRANCK'SramllyOri.cery and Tea Store, ?*d*i»l at., AlUgheuy •,

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR-30 bbls.(part
vary choice white wheat) tail retotved and(ormli at

VRANUK’B, Federalit, AUeghmy. Jal6

Tennessee flour—ioo.ih, Rock city
Mdla Extra Family, oow landlhic front ateamer Laerutoe

for late by • (jalS) ISAIAH DICREY k CO.

GREASE—lLbbls and 2 lilf do nowlond*
log Iron* aleamer Lacroaea, for axle by

IBAIAU DIOKBY A CO.

INDIAN RED—I2OO lbs. for sale hy
B. A. PAHNEATOOK a CO ,

J*l6 . corner Wood aadlatatc.
fpUAUAOANTH—3SO lbs. for sale byX B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00,
- 1»!6 corner Wood and Flrat ata

I^MEHY —50 k<*g» fof sulo by
B. A. FAHWEBTOCR A CO

CIREAM CRACKERS and Oyster do just
grac’dandfor aalaat PR ANQgS, Fadaral at.Allrjlany

DRY PEACHE&—2OI Ska now laiitW
from ateamer.LacrorM aad tor aale by.

i«l6 IfIAIAH PICKIY A QO.
UMAC—32 aka now landing from yteamor
tacroma, for tale by ; IgAUU DIOKBY A CO.

FREBU ARRIVAL
STEJNWAV'B PIANOI-rJiut roc«lv.VnMH|

M.anlavolceofafew r<ry acpeilor Steia-f I V I IV
way Planoa; among other*,a THKBB eTRINQKDEQCAttKGRAND, of aeven and a thirdoctavea,and la an alagatitly
carved JxMila XIVc*aa. Alao,xenral plain aeten and tlx
and tbrae-fimrlba octave fqnarv Planoa.

H. KLKBBft A BIU),
£ola Agantx for Stein way 1* Planoa, 63 Fifthat

are mpactfully inriled to give na an
early call,aa the *opply ofthese floe Plano* la quite inade*
qoale to the demand- Jal4

O' ILSIOILSU
SOJUgallooeW. B. Whale Oil;

20bbir. Toanera’ Oil;
2000 gall*. Lloaeed Oik

GOO do pareßpermOlt;
203 do ElephantOil, 1 'For ealehy T II NEVIN A C0,2l Wnod»t

LOUR—-
-360 bble. Extra FamilyFloor, Uifpected;
160 do Bnperfloe do do

Inatore and for nUe by WILLIAM MeCDTCHEON,
JalA-dtf N0.186, Liberty ehreet

Sundries—iso bbls. Apples;
61 aacka WblteCorn;
60 do 8. BprlnpEx.f. Floor,To arrive on board Sir Wm Wallace for ea!e by

ISAIAH DIGEST A00.
on/ \ BBLS. MOLASSES;
V'-f” 8» bhde. primeiN.O. Bcgar,
ATrirlog and for aale by j JAM Ed OARDINKR.
i A BUS. FLINT

-

HOMINY iu storo andi.v for»aleby Jali JAMBS OABDINER.
t> OLL bbls. Roil Butter justXV raeaived andfor aaleby LITTLE A TRIMBLk, '
. J*t4 No. 113 Second atreet.

TENN. PRODUCE-?—3 aoeks Beaus:.
Oaacka pyaonl*;- 1 2 do Practice;

how landing Catubiblge for cat* by ’
A

JaH IPAIAH DIOKKIf A CO.

FBUfTING MATERIALS of o^?~de-
tcrlptlhp caO na had at the Book aad Job Office of

. W. a.HAVEN,
J*lBt y,; otanwefMarket and Becondat*.

TJ U.Qyt Manilla, Straw, Tea and FrmHng
jR/Papm'fcJte»loalthaPaptrW«r*h6a*»of

• , . ;^w.a.nATßr,
J*lS Ho«,»l,33andB6Matke4*tmda. ;

ASKET,Tar, Strair and Boniiet Board,
AJTfor *a!o .W-.A HATIPf.,

.bxs Cranberroatr?Vf DXLWOBTH.
ThXQS—2 bales how lauding ton steamerXVAigaaaatibr rale by

.
JBAUHDIOEET AOq v

/IRANBERRIES—IS bbls. and 12 Uses
in B. OAKnUPAODI

POTATOES! POTATOES I-1050 bushel#
ahdfor aila at very low prior*, by

UITCUOOGtt. UoCRKkKY A 4X).,
J*o I6t Front and 122 Bec/.nJ ,ta.

POTATOES—500 bbls. Neuli-und P. Eves.
•eltcfod, aad 80 sack* mixed. In etore' and 'for ml# by

J*U J B- CANFiILPAQO.

DRIED FRUIT—2S skß Peaches,, halves;
28 do ApplNLbew,

Jort rac'd #nd foraalo by J. D. OaHFIELD A CO.

LEAF LARD—ln^tierces, barrels, kegs and
nockf) onr own rendering, onxarpaamd la pnruy ud

Whiteneae. , JAMES HOLMRS A 00_
J>l3Btd» ...

. corner Hrytami MarkeffraeU.

COLD WEATHER GOODS.-Bcacßmu>
A 00.bgre raceirad a frnher eapply of thcee Hoary

Oaadoa Flusel*, Wool do ofal| colom BUokntcMea and:Woman's Under Wear, and are telling their entire stuck of
Fxacy Dre—Booda atgrextly rtdoceapHcra. Jal3

TENN. FLOUR—I9. bbls. and IQR‘sacks
now leading frum steamer Ebeaugo for eaU by

jeta ' ISAIAH DIOKEY AOq

TENN. PEACHES—O 9 Rks. bright halves,on ooarignaont, now landing from ate*mar Bhenaoxo
for tieby /a» IfIAIAH DIOKEY A 00/
TYOLL BtTTTER—I2 bis. fresh, in cloths;
tV ' 10 bbta. do do
Jsttrafdaad fermlaby J. B. OANFIELD ACO.

/IHEESE—300 bxs. mild cutting in store
JaI2 J. B. OABFIMLD A oq

TTOLLAND BITTERS—I2O d6x. foreole-
XX ky dost B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00,

3 BHDS. N. O. SUGAR, prime, landing
fromUMour Melootts for aalx by WM. BAQALEY.

fDAGS, BAGS.—SbOO Stark . and Man-
XJ cbeeUr Begifir eale by

JalO ■ < aiTOuOOCK, McORKEET a 00.
i~kRY PEACHES.—ISO bushels fine Dry\j Peached, on cobelgßinent and {bfsrie low to cloee.

JalO » t HcCREERY AOO.

SIX TWIST TOBACCO—IOO kegs No. 1,
a tearrantedartidt tor xmU low by

J*7 EDQEETON A BTEWAET.iWWoodet

1OO BBLS. N. 0. MOLASSES, prime,
AVv Uadlog fromeUainen Dr. Sana aad Ida May, fur

aaleby 1 de2B WM. BAQALBT. •

FLOUR—50 bags Silver Spring extra faniL
lyFlonrjaet rac'd andfor ealeby

de» . ROBERT DIOKBV.:
I ,ktUI£DFEACHES—84 sacks prime brightX-/ halva* In itora ud for ml* by j

’ Me SANE 4 ANJER :

ORN! CORN 11—200 bus Ear Com in
Moreabd for stl* tow >

da2# • . IHTOnOOCK. ITOEtIBY 4 Oft >

TVTEW BACON—Hama, Shonhlera ond
A™ Bides,onroeecsy* > lhr**U> - r''-’ ■ !

, ■ . h JAMEB HOLMBS t (W, '

T)ACKED BUTTER—4O kegff g6od ani
JpeiaulaatoramdforaaUbyATWlQAtXMlAbo.

STABOH—100• bis, Petrlin ttora*ndfor
■kty /• B. (MOULD * CO. -

!<jt)LP MEJ)AL
MEtoDBOWSAHrD~OAniIOinTTMB~

IP
CBXdKZmifITQ 4c SORTS’

GRAND, SIIUAItR AND UPRIGHT

PIANO FORTES.
Me«T».OD!OEERINO A 90X9, Boston, bare mado amidistributed to purchasers throughout the United

Ptetraand othereoonirlr*, upwardof
Twenty. Thousand Fianofi.

ThejhiTß been awarded at thaiUffpreut oxhlbitioos intill,country ana Korop*. Thirty-Eight Golrfuutl,
SUwer FirstClass Bled«l*. *

They rerriredtrom the Pannaylrania Bfate y*lr*held at
J° lb * J"**'-,BM

*
'BW%Ld 1858, the FIRST

FRIZKRKDALS over all competitor!. tAbo, the PRIZEMEDAL from thn World'* Fair, Lon-don, 185’. : '-r. ’

FOR CHURCHES AND PARLORS.
BUrst Prlz* Gold and Silver Medal■KI.ODEUNB AND ItAlt»IOKII'JIS,

I MuniKAcniAnt bt
itASOj) & UAULIN, Ma...

Ton different style*, from SGO to $4OO. Re-
commend., to horopnlorto All..bcM b» Dm. Lovi.llUuoii, TbAlb.!*. 1100H1b,., J. Webb, Wmi.ru

S'?'*" '■ R<“ t. WlllUm 11. Brrulburj,B.r. Baker, and nnmerona other* of tbo
moat celebrated musicians of ttio

eonbtry. Avardtd Lftr First
Pritt at ertrjf Fair inI wAicA tihibitfd.
(FOR BALE ONLY BY

JOHN H. MELLOR,I POLE AQKNT FOR |
CHICKERING &, SONS’ PIANOS,

, ANDIfksOX <t- HAMLIN'S
MBLODBOIvS AND HARMONIUMS

In Pittsburgh ami Western Penn’a. *
No. BI Wood Stmt, (West Side,)

Oetwcro Diamond Alley and Fourth atmd,
Jal-dkwT PITTSBURGH, PA.

Office No, 03

l&nrance Company
r/oSimon.
oorth Street

LIRJCTOCd'
W«de llomptoo.

0.0.W. fimltb, : A. A. Oanlirr,A.J.JonrA, ■- Kol.rt Wlrtek,Rod, Pottenwo, Q.nrySprool.
. Nlbbolu Vobsbtlr,I. flrirrRpronl, 'Jonm H.Uotklbi.0 A. Coltbs. 1

Chartered OspiUL
_ eaaioo »

ASBKTd, NOVKWMJR *J(>, 185sT^^Btwk Note*. a£. *4?-b7 rn
BlU* Receivable. $
Bond* and Mortgages... 1t,618 U

l 2,Cc7 W
Office Fsrnitare_

.... 4<n
Owhon band and in iluuk 6,553 92lnterrat accrued and tiiKviincicil «S 9 6)
Salvage uncollected 2 0 m> O)Pretoinaa on Polklea trcei.il, lomea... l'soo o»

Total. $l4O 40? 76
and Marine Risks ukcu uf all description.

omcisa
Ptealdcul-r-A. A Csnma.
Vice President— Rent PaiTUbwS.
Becretary and Treasurer—l. Utim gpcout. j,i

soQvasmi rounsar.
R. MoCOY Ac CO.,

LtBBBTT STBKBT. oppoiiU itosa. ii. B. /'-pe?,
__ ..

- PITrSbORUII. PA. • •MANOFAOTURK to order, on short fiotice,-LLI. CABTINGB, KIIAFTINO A rOLL»YB, ct All nutand dceenpacna, ofAbe heat roaforlris and latest attics-AboWAOON BOXRISAD IKO!«B,OKATES,Ic,on band or cast to order. *

BTOrdara left at the FOUNDRY, or at rartwrirtt AY°H*sfc Ba Wood rttd"prompt attention.

' "E'OR SALS—32O acres of- finely timbered
- JL jDOaUU couatj, Ohio; well waters. If. rail.-*

» Improveddly property*Tan**/ J? !£^?r*hor All Ofy. Apply «o OKO, \v,I S^t“X°kto *■*«

HORSE FOR SALE.-A~T™,F
* ****uod,?r Utt' »r..l»trottorin bsrom;u perfectlynfofor ft led* or c'-iU torUUw drive; milnut fteweet tbe locomotle.; rniUi » !,rmay city Mclteroent;will iUnd without teln?huiLl. endl I»’r*rraDted porfi-ctly»tniml; to beaold only f»rturn ofL tee. Enquire*t the Bh>tb warehouse of

J '

' Mi ■ - 1 T._J. CBAIO A 00, l:134 Wood *L

50,000 cop,Es p g,*TBD

THE GOLDEN WREATH'
F\flielH Edition A'crto Raadjrl

NoMnalc Bookhaa crer Utn publlahrd which ha<,iulh«mo pertoLattalnedao neata circulation at -The OoMccWreath The reason of this will boapparent to alt whe.examine lb contents, comprising,-
*ABr LESSORS ASD ATTRACTIVE EXKRCISSS,

nirn
TWO OUNDRED OF OUR BEST 80NQS,

Which coat io Sheet form Fifty Dollars, bnt which can L<
had in thb volume for ONLY THIRTY CENTS!

AeaSebool Book itbnnriralled.
Aa a Collection ofMotlc Itla nnsurpotied.

law priced volnme itba mlr|c!e of cbospneM.
Pnbliehedand for aala by JOUN H. MELLOR.

81 Wood bet dean DUa»r**‘4 rii*i »»"' t *"* •*

WKJoplsaaentby mail to' aoy-adflFSaLpuat paid,on n>
caiptof40ointa. Jalrdtf
1859. FOPUZiAR TRADE! 1859.

"IN'
RIBBONS AMD EILLINERv GOODS.

BIBOAS! BIBONSH Rlß(ff>'S!.'!

TO MERCHANTS, MILLINERS, JOB-«H^i>KiLuIRS w WBBONa, millinery
UOO&3 AND OiSII UUTBH3 la AllMtliniof Ihtcoautry.
TUKCASH lUBBON UoUiW,

110Chamber* Btr*el, N*-ar York.
JOUN FARRELL.

- BSTA&I.I3QKD IS&*.
»ii^-<IL8.ori*L“fai!1 * m*" principle—a new era la tboRibbon Trade, whereby we make this btuinoe* pl*w. siu-rutand i»uuan tutor uaowir sanriuo.

WBSKLLF*ROAaU I WK HVt FOB CASH'Weare'satisfied with'bpn ourr riom. Ask no Second
Prirt. llaTe all oor goodrnurked iu PLAIN FIQUBE3. sothatma.wMßn,and,child “bo, alike,” sodrccolrutheearns Talus for theirmoney

Car prires for best Taffeta lilblwn-, ati colors,are
u }.✓ !2CLr *** P,w? Nu- 4 »!< r»« »w l.icce,ij<ls •* “

« unit ••
<•

“ a 20‘j« *.
*• ••

“ 3 it»k ‘
”

* i2.siojj4
, Ro. 1C pltce.W*offer 9ANOY 1UB&ON8 **«lluyles,” ‘‘ell colors,” “allqualities,” at prices DEFYIN4J CUUPATiTIUN

ft , AND FOE CABU ONLY.
BONB,

K *Ul' U4htnMlt Utt« of attraction for UID-
Sales,(■‘'Light Proflt*,"and “Owvl V.lue," fur

KOUOUBH mmnwMn
New Stytee and Pateini,ata savins of30 PER CENT MOM CRltfilT PRIOK3Examine oar Maple*, and be convinced.BLOND LACES, QUILTINop,

i.fiK Mood* always fall. WeUmport and
n A6*? "j** .**»6 °* ,nladT“oe»- Marked prbeeoo all Ooude“In Plain Fiaurm.’'

A SAVING OF 40 MJR OKNT ON TUEJE GOODS MOM
- CiIRMT PRICES.Oar intention Uto make tbo Ribbon Trade aa ataplein

££■ d«n? l&L!f <lim.

GJM‘LK" oai' To wo miut sell9£S.»N'*<1,1*,N DOLLARS WORTH OP GOODS PKlt
ANNUM.
»

Weare Unfoo Men. **Nb North,” *No South.” Waao-
n i,.^.^IWToJ Merchants! Jo evt-ry section or the
•U ■ mn Ihoservants ofell »ho furor us withtheir trade and patronage. JNO. FARRKLIJOASU RIBBONBOBER, r*UKKIiL, ;

.. .. .

lltJChainbcri Strce-t, Now York,near the IluJ«oo Rirer Railroad Depot. JaSitind
'PAHttANI'S EI’FEftVKSUENTsELT.X ZBRAPERVKNT.prepared tman entire new principlefru« a latoaod accurate la of tbo e»lobrated hlte*
Spring la Ofnwr. ‘ Tliletnudtevuewed and highly rain*ablepKpanrtiouwn ootuil toaOsttaally noumDjepeiv.*! Bnu«« nnecUdnk, UoaAache, HeartbnrLAcidity ofthe Stomach, Coativeno*, KtioOMtJeo, Loss SAppetite, OraTol, Nerrooe Debility, Namwrnr Vomitiu*,Affectioneoftbe Liver, Ac. A large eapply Jmt rrc\lbJ

A.„ 1 _ , „ . JOS. VLBMINU,«23 Corarr of tbo Diamond and Market *t

gUBSCHIPXION —■DDRT A MfNSR are Sole Local Agents and reoebe
rabecriptfooe to thefollowing worku

• 1, 2,3and4 notr toady? Mow American Ojdo-
Volumes l. 2, S. 4, ft, ff, T, 8 aud 9, now out, Benton'sAbiidg< meats ofDebate* In Ooßcrom.A,®irk4a J*®Hj Pliysieun, by Dr. John King.Eandallfl Jifitasoa Complete, ft mis. *

Tho American Eloquence, 3 rots, by Frank Moore.- 2 ,u»U>to works are soldaololy by subset fotfon.TbeFanc.rillEOdiUotiof British Author*. I'rlcsiOctt.a rotnms.
Alloffowler & Welle* Publication* and Phr«notoftlcal

HUNT-A liWli'l *

RODUCE.— “

;
60 bbla. Extra Family flour, whlto wheat;00 dr Nrehannock Potatoes;ko.btu. - ‘do •
60 do bright halvta Peachu;7 bbla. Cionr seed;0 do prlaafaahßdll Bnttm •
4 bole* do do do do

Jn«l reevedand foffli at JB6 LlLerty
*** ■ RIPPLE. WIBTB A CO.

QONDRLbi>—3 bbls prune freah Butter;:k 7 2 do IrohEfgi; ■'li Back*Dried Apuk*;.: -

16 do £lderbeni»;
a do Dried Cbrnlu;1 do Peered Peacbee;

' t ,MM . ,■ ■ 2 do Hope. ■ JutrecM and ferule
** 186 tdbeftj RIDDLE, WXRTBh CQ.

AIIAPPk NEW YEAH to our numerousfHeadeaad auionen,and wo an siad to bo able tojworm lbea Lhatwi nenr bad do food m t£ru£«J ofBbawla.Cloaks NoedtSworfc,DonS'JmdSiWprj tfoodeat tbla mmoo oftba «? ' “4
JafcdkwT 0. UANfION LoV*, T 4 Marketat

PRODUCE— 12 bb!s. prime Timothy Seed*
80 bat. Orf. AppUs;.. . *

• 100 do small vhito Bmoc<OO do Bortoy; ,

B . . „
WO pitcts Balk ghoalden,.■Uptlrtdpar railroad and fur sale by

i“ ; BHRIVERA DlLWOnm
*£Jg-AMI> PUTTED FRENCH M&

wool PUld*, Ooborgs, Hons do L*in«LofPhttaala, Cbeckt, Ticking!, E&lrtJaxi*!!?' Umm ■ nd every otter Article nm»ii»tuf
;»Drro«jHoc W.mof .3d..uito3diSaA*2u» CWM. o.miniun±i7££?S "

300 BAQS WUME COFFEE;'

ftObbti.l7.B. Bjnip)
' WbbU. Holme*,

i. i.j fiOhhd*. iag»r,
In»tor» tod fcr wfe by 80BITKB A DII.WOETU,
"PRODUCE—200 bus. email White Beans;A*.*. “ 2* So Dry Apple*; •
, , 16bbli. Timothy Sm4:

1 . • lOkegißotUr, . ,
. ,

. .
„

400 bom. ftirtey,Idstonaadfor Bllßlvm A OTLWOBTO.
OLIDAY FURNlTURE—Childrea’s Bu-
tton*,EedJt«*J<, Cbalra, Table* W-ah BUod*. Ud

r"“u te
S«3l J 1 *Wo. &8 ftmUhSflJ ittafc.

T ADIES'IiRBSS SILKS_Aj\ - IRUM At . ’ •:

OBtATLY BIDUCJSD PHIOKS * ? '
'•

*f'«tD»a or .-• <
«*•« BOROBVIJILD A 00.

HIDES—200 Green. SaliedHldes; '
"

: swuryfitot do -

| To«RjfTß«ad farathby
3 ; < ?•- BMtraqga UAEBApon d dp.

rMDIA BUBBHltCOmW—(jf.ali i,;A<#

INDIARUBBER POLLS-—Alk> doll ho4ds
•vltr ‘..

,k;. >■- .>• t * . - ..* .

E OR.SALE.—A tract of land containing
nineand ooehatf acre*, situate on the Few tb StreetHoad,about thro*mile* from the Court liua*-. will b»

■oh) low forcash. Inquireof
• IRISH A MACKENZIE,

Att’ys at Lew,No.60 Foorili otrwt

FOR SALE.—House* and Lots in Pitts-
burgh sod Allegheny cities sad adjoining Borough*;■ereml haudsotne country scats, and Farms dfmlToreut sUr*

la every direction, and at various prices, some Tory good
ones. Also, s large quantity of Western land for silo or
trade.. Persons wishing to purchase would do woll to call
andexamino thertcgUtur; and thoed wishinglOsell to liavetbelr places Registered at OKO. W. BUNN'S Real Kettle
Office, south aideof Ohio street, 3d door wcstoflhe iMam- nd,Allegheny city. j,g

Fine country residence for«
SALK OR RENT.—The tohseriber offere f«.r

or rent that doligbtfui Country Seat, nowon-nt-hd byAdam Reinemam in Reserve Tp, adjacent to Allegheny
City, comprisingeight acre*of choice tool, willi modernbuilt Brick Dwidllngof 14 rooms; Green House,. Spriui'House, Barn, SlablJug, Tenant House, Ac. Pour acres aroaudur Grape, which promises to t« tho nunt valuable Vine-yard in tho county. There are several hundred FruitTrees, Apples, Peare,Cherries, Peaches, Ao, most of whichLad been iniportedal greatemtand are infloe condition.—Thowhole U prime land, highly cultiraled and Improved,
and sitnated In apositioncommanding a Due view of thetaro citirs and surroundingcountry. ,
. ji. H, EVAN.

Ohio Land foi Sale.

THE eabpcriher offers for sale seotion ten,
tfrwnship 12, range 10. Stark county, Ohio, commonlyknown a* “Boa man's Boctlou,ncontaining 640 acres. It itsituated thr-o miles west of Uauilloo, on the Slate RoadLading to Wocsrtor, and withinabout two miles oftho Pitts-

burgh, Ft. Wsyno and Chicago Railroad. Tlie south, east
and uoith-esstquarters ar» partly clearod aud Ininrorod—-
the remainder ts covered with superior timber—and the
whole Is wellwulirrd by springs and rnuning stroama—
This section U considered the finest body of land in the
county. Il will be sold undivided or In quarters to suit
(KUThaaurs. To those who desire to invest in real estatea
betteropportunity is rarely offered.

J. 0. BWSITZKR,No. 1014thstreet. Pittsburgh.

lOWA FARMING LAND.—Tho subscrib-
ers offer(br sale oo favorable terms six hundred acresChoice lands, situated in Wright and Hancock counties,adjacent tolines of Railroads now in course of,construe-tion, and ono tract only two miles from County «?ar

The above will be sold low for cash, or exchanged forfarming lands In thlanradjoining coonties.
_*»o2o SIcBANK A ANJKR, 124 Second st.

Valuable City Property for Bale”
THAT very desirable lot on Water Street

aud Redoubt Alley, nest to John Irwin ABona, befogPJO f-«t ou Water eud Front streets, and 160 doop eluug the
It will be sold togetheror in iotaof 500r24 feet each.For terina,(wliieb will bo mode easy as to payment.)an-

P*F *0 JOSEPH 8. LEECH A CO.,ar«tf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

Holiday gifts—
Portfolios,

Fancy Inkstands,
Paint Boxes,

Writing Desks,
Port Monna'cs,

Diaries for 1559,
WM. O. JOUNBTON A CO,

Stationers,67 Wood st.

PRODUCE, PKODUOE.-r-
-22 pkgs. Extra finality Soli Butter,SO luiebs. RedPotatoes,24 “ Western Dried Apples.

100 *• WhltoBeans,
300 “ Oats,00 •* Ear Corn. ...

It) bbls. Onions.for sale by
v

"
‘Jft ‘

-

RIDDLE, WIRTd A CO., No. 166Liberty St.

"Lj*LOUH, &c.—so bbls. Extra Flour; rA 100 do Extra Family Flour;
100 do Superfine do
100 bus. small white Beans:
30 do DriedApples;
6 bbls, Turnips;

126 kegs packed Button
„

. fiO bbls. Hess Pork,For sale by defT R. ROBISON ACO.

TOFARMERS AND GARDENERS—HotBtd Sash at tho Central PUoiug Hills, Water street.?.*¥Jbe Allegheny. We have a splendid lot ofU«t lied Fash on hand which we will sell at the very lowestrates ior cash. Farmers, Gardeners or other*wantingsucharticles, should give ns a call. Sash, Doora, Mouldings,-Frames. Ac., made to order. Carpenter work of all hindsattended to at lb* shortest notice. Scroll Sawing done.
. J. A 11.T. PRICE, Central Planing Hill,

, „„
water street, near tho Po»t Office,dt3 ° Allegheny City, Pa.

Blank books;
Journals, Ledgers,

Cub Books, Invoice Books,
. , , , , Check Bouks.I Ana every descriptionofacconnt book* on hand or n.yfrto order, of ihn finest paper and i« tbe brat manner. by

„
WM. G. JOHNSTON A 00,Blank Bo6k Makrm, S? Wood street

JacnovAb.AMES WILSON having disposed of[~£j
oia Uatand Gap Store Room, No. 91 Wood street cSLUm removed bla stock of UaU and Capa to bis Uat Store onFederal street, Allegheny City, opposite tbe Now Savingsusde, where may befound a large assortment offlats andCapo at very reduced prices.

Custom*! aaormftostmcNotjcs —Tbe present atockm*»t be aoldto make room tor Spring Goods. delWtf

SUNDRIES—Hemlock Sole Leather:
Osk Tanned do do
Frenchand Domestic Bfps and Calf:Upper leather;
Idoing, Bindingand Kid Skins.
Tanners'Oit;

. . Galloons,Shoo fouia. Ac AcA largoami rbofco atock for sale by
_**? WM. WILKINSON, Überly at.

ONECASE EXTRAS HEAVY CANTON-FL&NNRLSILEGHI VKDTO-DAY— Also, gtwJdoonlyIU cents per yard, atetoro of Bnrchfleld A Co.* Math-eastcorner of Fourtliand Marketatrrcts; who bare also receivednow Printsat ISUcts.; superShirting Mu»lIoa at 12Uct*.,and who are selling their ontiro stock of Ladles’ jlrea
Goodsatgreatly redneed prices. <

SUNDRIES— ~~ T ~

O lSbbis.Axtraftosbßdl Dotier, .
CboxtA. •*

4 bbls. choice packed 41

19kegs Leaf Laid; 3 boxes frwh Eggs;
. 100 lb*. pearod Peadjnc 19sacks choice Ouionv:

3 bbls. 44 «

now recoiling from R.R. and for sale at ISS Liberty «t
& .

~
: RIDDLE, WIKTB A CO.

SUNDRIES— 3 bbla Roll Butter, prinio:
lU do Corn Meal;
6 do .Dried Apples:

25 do ‘ SmallWblteßeans.
Inetoroand for salo by ATWELL, LEM ft CO-<l»3“ Ho.8 Wood itinl.

HIDES— '300 Dry Flint Hides;
Sii do do KJpa;
120 do SaltedUldoa;
V 0 Graen do Call Skins .

SCO do ' do Patna Kips.Instore andfor sale by SPRINGER HAHBAUGHft COdeia) W0.209 Liberty itrtot.
T7OST£R,'S NEW SONGS. !—IX Sadly tomy Heart Appealing., Price SOcts. •

3iy lovedono and my own. a 30 M

the If*1 PabUcaUoDs of the popolar'«,»•poser, B.C. fositr. For sale by ‘

„ un ,_
a. WFLLOB,BIW6odatta»Maflsd, post paid, OO receipt of the above nrlr* ,

Dry apples and dry . peaches,
pealed and oopesdodfla sforoand for aaleby

- JU ISAIAH DICKEY ft 00.

SHAWLS, Dress Goods, Needlo Work nndDomestic Goods of every Taristy,‘selling very low ton»stock.
. C. HANSON LOYE?74 MarketS. ;

2 ££2?s NESMITH (English) WATER-
?ASTB.—Jiiit the thin* lor this wealber. IoMonrad fornl»by • WU. WILKINSON.JU- 317 Libertygw

SliuAK AND MOLASSES—-
tOQfahd*. prim# H. o.Bar&n -

- . ,
“ 100fabU. *' do do UoUlaea, . - -.-

AmviDg direct from New Orletni tadfor m)» by -
LITTLB* TBtMBLB, %12 BacomlM.

1 Ofi BAGS DRIED PEACiHES, 22“baS.-*• DrW ApplwAQilJ tagt Whiteß**M,'Uadla*frsH* ,' tmerBtL6*I**"f,lll#b3r ’ WM-BAOAJLET,” ■Not.lBMwl2o Weodvtmi.

Fbesh boll BUTTER—IO bbis Btrictlr
. 2'iSf. I °°•*■ Bodt«h«.t ffonr-M

mi„ ml. .tins£4»a>3 KIPPM, WlKTB*oa j
4,0. TOS- FRESH charleston kick

Jo«t rec'*d and for «Joby
WMvBAQALgt. 18m£3> Wood«t

FOUND—A pair of 'J?ce Ourrs which the
owaer cfto barobjr civiagdeacrlpUoQ ofnste.r McBANKA ANJMB. lSlLßecpnd>fc 1

POTATOES! POTATOES! I—6oo Bags
New Yolk PoUtoMjdittvc'daadiomtoby ■'j ■ '

dti!9 nirOncOOK, MoOREEftY ♦ CO.

BROOMS—SO dozen No. 1, by steamer Em-
m» Graham,”Juitroc'dead (or t&la by :• • . 1 .

<i«3o ATWELL. LEE A CO.

LAUD 01L—25 bbla for sole by
B. L-FAIOTBIOOK k 00,

a«ai ' No. 00, corner Wood tod Fcnuthate.

CRANBERRIES—20 bbla just rec’d and
torwlehy deal i -H&MItY H.OOLLIM&.
ARD—23 kgs No. 1 Lard in storeand for
ateby deSu ' ATWELL, LEE k CO.j
AIILET—BOO. bus. 'prime Spring Barley
la «tor» tod for —|« by. M’BANEB aN-TEA. ;

EA-LL BARLEY—9OObun, prinift VnU Bag-
>dy Id «tor*and for —la Ly McttAHf AKQEIT,
ATS! OATS I—sooo .buahels wanted b»

- nncnooog.mcormct*oo. J

B"ROOM COHN BRUSH—2tons forsaklS
'*»• ‘ HENEVBiIOQUJKIL'

EAKi)— 10-kegBprime No. ,1 Lard initore.odforotobj trmj*TßlMnr.« .

ROOMS—2ood<»edJ)ejfnudihr,- in store■ad for olbby. d>3o LlTir.aaV l*™"’ » .

I* instore aiidforsolo bS■U **» r TOOHOOCK Mtoggay-* ff».T
tk/f O. Molasses;30AH. doQoMwrlfliiip..-; ■ ..-;WM. M.*CCTCn*OM.;

BI: CARfi, ,SODA—-50 kega “Newcastle, 7̂*hotceqn*mjy , [■ J£r AfgTOim^Co.|
prime Bio Coffee; •* •?.;

V/ ...

6 v WM. ITCOTGHgQM.

»JCANSW
> Jrt ‘OO^^^WOOUM.

*as
Mourn.

f>nler. «.tb KMajitlw-atiT Ufc»»Urg lniw
r

-

>,>^W^ ***** chOTCII»WJII thetiij
Sixth ir.trri, Price titj low. EeqnftrtiTlLiftr.*-- Ijnr»»«

U?a. or .1 j,|i WATT i LJtw *«} •». e*.,t“ I> o*M*d.'3fc*et«Ba
pM-SALRSr-toiSiim.JL n.. 180, Nm i; l>.lunJ With tba two nd-JsS. *»**••• Annual AJrtA /UoSPfTAIL-

lo j.i
< »^ic.| i ltilviM?4witl»'iilU.f« in,'.. *.■. Mr Un P.‘i.iui*lTnnla itSSi&Sf.^^^bntarttoirardou AUm w..t.i»hh Ihm.-. Iur.«4ro« * i«v-.i «U-y. bATUKl»AY.ih*iMr!££*fll®»“*M *t lb*

A JAS. M KHOWN.v k-«-rfcfcc IwM^SS^h.»<**** M»,fi*tb*par-
tirlKuKwlUhli, y.fth-KU»rf. j[ Ry order of*U lS«d4^?4^*‘BBlCtlßa : ®ttM» bnotDMfc

EOK SALK.—'’flie ' undersigned ofl'ers PB 1 r :~~?~ :-^;,, ' r‘- ,'-r——■--
"

for •»)« Illsprujwrty in tbs Borough of- flnwlck. '■»■l«j;* Bnelargo UHck Dwelling Homo, Tnn» IUriTSSStable, Brick SprinzAr_ with from .tmtofftty•truuf gnmud.a« ili« purrhaatr aiajrdetiro. Tbwoib aKwod Orchard of choice fruit, and the gn-muJ*al><>ut {ho
Home tieonumeated withfchadotnM,itirublcr>', Ac. ItUainoatiloJrnble property tor a country bun.«. md, will
iw-aolJ oo tory reaaonabU torn*. For further Mrtlcfcjtaiw
enquire of i. W. F. WlllT*. Attorney *tl*w, 100FifthWthiburgb, »t ofthe lulwcriiwr ontba pr>-mb*3
- ■i*l “al11 R uul-KISfL

Pnoi-oatu for r.mSi,:„« mi
umpiojaUt b* reicittd*! ibuofflc* tw*oSi-' Ja»:dtJ nESßYl.AM^gg^^tya

PitortfSit* ro^SdjiplytogtW*}*.
«r»l ilvptrtin«oti of ihoCitycf i’ittsbsrgii Ko>

tionetrM*d Wank Books for on* -jeer, wiH.be rtttlvod tt
tbUofEcenatll Iho 21>tfniu SampteSoflbe'following
enumerated article* most *«ompaaj**»cb Md,rRttJadCkp,
letter, Record Cap and Qommsictel £>-(•> fepect.Ar&oto’a
Black and Red tuks; Fteel Pens and . P**t)aad, Korelopra, 4 sfcr«r Blotting-Pbe*ts,'l>dsrfrnea«,
Uucilsx*.ltnfor, llUtik ftooka per fjtifie, plaln and rafed,
accottiinptvforms, tobe fomlstUdbreach-department^''
J jaUtdtd 1IBNR? ZAHDKRTiCbotrolleh

OmcK Pttmvuu OisCo. >

\ ' ' ' ' “ .10th JitßQtfjr.'lMtS;' -/
Trustees off'ThcPitts-

f>or«tiOuCompany"b«Trf U>ia4ayilecturMa:dliri--4endofFIVB PEft OKNT. no tl»Capital focktpaU fnfco
|he 6ra rt*y July lait, payable la ttockboHUr* Or
0>«1r legal rcpmeoutim on domifl J,at' tbo OfJWof tboCompany. janfltrd JAMB 3 M.'CftKPCfcTrtak.

I Omct AUJUUCTT VAU«T&UUOU><feH v. i
! riUiborgh, JAMWjr vo*Tur. Annual Meetingof.thj&Stocluiold-
)fjr\ **• °* Allegheny V»lley S«(irnt4''&tßpanj«111

onl“> UALU comer oTFourth
““ TUEBD4V, U» 1« deyoF VfbtMlJ,

•Ir-I 1 K 'for the trarpreo ofrl.dini e l>reet-?'‘t”? ‘••Memonc* theenftnsW.'r "k
JhtS“«theL”l the Compel)* willUpre-

«tbogaenne. JelOpltd J.OIIITOX attfy.

r.
,»J 1"’^D TCITIZENa' IItSUBASCE COM-

sk&Ethe Stockhehlere, or theirreoTrennt«tirM,o.
rV,TJe_Vttil

laeaiana Samuel l. mamSkm^hereto,.

are Coming.

IFTEEN TALENTED. PERFORMERS,

BAU,
FOUR MGHT8> -Cotßanaclpg

J«maarjF : i6tb, IBSO.
MATT PEEL’S- original CAMPBELL

MINBTREL3 tad BRASS BAND, from 414 Broad*waj.New,York, have the bonortoanootmeo that tbcywlll
open as above, with new Songs,' Choruses, OpenUo Bur*leyor*. Dances, Ac.

For particularssoo bills ot tho day. Tiekots IJS IrciiU.
Doors open at 6*^; to commenco at7% o'clock. A-

J»~=d Gt Dr.F.A*JQNB9,Ag»at.-

aSHantt.
WANTED—By a Yoahg Woman;' whospeaks English, French andOertuao, and «bonn-demand* plating and sewing, and Is f«ta fUar *lthtbe
management ofchildren, a' situation Ina genteel ramlly;—
Addrua Box ¥O2, throughPost Office. ; -JalldSt*

WANlliD—To Uxbchants asd .MaVu-
FACtratag.—A competent BOOK*KKKPEB, »I«»«

(imo ts notfull? occupied, wUL Attend to Pooling Booki,
mskiDß out Accounts, Pwlnenlifp Btaleroeotv ot£--‘Anyofonr boiineoe men wbooe btulnrtawillnot jcMliy UuwHnemploying a BooX'Kwpttr regnltily, caqLatotheirboslttew
Attended to promptly,in athoroßgij botldMannuiMr. Tbo
bMt ofcity referencewill bo giren, ifrequired. ;Address.

J»fcdim BOX No. 370,PUUtmrgh K(k

sBooiYV—Who Wants Money?—Wantt©yjparcbMe SH,OOOor $lO,OOO doUara worfk ofBoadatad Uortfa#r». Apply to QSO.W. BOHN.aootlrtMoOhioitrect, 3d door»rtt ot Um Diamond Albgboajr cUy^'

2Eo Itt.

TO LET—A three story Brick DtreUinffjn
Hotue. conUiningG rooms, iTo.ItCongresa •

Kognlra of JaH :WATriWlX^OW^Ubatr-t.
TO LET—A small Brick DwelJingAfe

Coma, four rooms, on CentreATenhti
vUloroad.) Enquireof JaU WATT A WlUOlf.

TO LET.—That desirable businessBtf
stand, with dwelling attached.6ft. thecomer o/EB.Liberty and CHarra streets, welladapted foraeery store, being as such for the last fourteenyearn. Eoqnireof . *K. IL KlNOil*"1* ifo.211 Liberty street.

TO LET.—A comfortable brick dweU>£&tng, containing &ixrcot&i.*nd finished stmi.ilt.B9~
uate on O’Hara atrceLbetween Liberty and Penn. Enquire
of QeI4J . R.HJKlNQ,No.amJbsrtrnfc^
rpC^LET.—A largo wall ftarniahed dtratfipg
t«a*nt. JqH UlT' •^S»«uJKac*ITOIIOOCg.

*OR RENT—A Room Bituafe
BojUlog*, corner 3d and Market/.u,on tfao Momdn»r;iiiitnblefor an liuanscaor Agentr nm.« ,

.. .
J*l3<Hw 1 jff.fliwiif-

T?OR RENT > T"
WAREJIOD3K. No.M Market fitraet,ad-joining H. Holme* A Son*, fobbed end.beltedfa fbe beatmunerfromeellar to puwt, Air vholoaala

good* bofjnea,vitli or wilbool,n- Urge towkbit/bW *“ **»ro«* JoIIN WAT, 3*. v^gS,'
oell:dtf .., , Fon^Swi.

Suction SaltfC
M* DAVIS,’ Auctioneer. ■- • -

OomawrcUl Bale* Rooma Ho; M Fifth 1 Street. 1' -

"ITAUJABLE STOCK ATAUCTION.—Ob r ;
T Tae*day oTenlug, uns o’clock, »t U» ' •

commercUl ukm room*, No.M BfUi
lOilarwMechmlnea Bankfliiyfr, . .
Bdo Alleghany . do, do, -. v • ■,r '.

M do MowmgiLeU NiTtgfilgi'Ooptock, 180 do BlralogliuiQMGa.ttock'■■te15 g.M.DAVM.Aiict. .
TTNCLAIMEUBAOQAOKFitOM STUm

BOAT JAMES WOOD At AnfUfin.—On iftlw
24tb. at 2 o’clock, at the CpDuawt/tSutnj ARoom* Jlo £4 Fifthat, will bo told, on'neeoant whtarT?- *

iMjconcere.topaTcba'gea,(askn ndmmt bofoiaflwaboTailaJc,).Unixka,1T»tt» aad 1 carpet anck, a»t*l*--log clothing, &c;aUo, 1 superior hontlas ’ caatf aUvtr • *
y* tctl- J»U p. •

Tj'CRNITURE AtAuction.—Willbo sold *

-l*l4 . - . P-ILPAVIBr-tnat.
TJLAOKSbMITHS’TOOLJL>—On S«tard«7nftarnooo, Jan.
common!*] Mleg rooms, No. M tiner*l *<m>rta}ent orßlu-ksmiths’ IkVice,

|Ac.,AtAuction
|Uuat2o’clock,ai the

wJH betold, a ger.k iorioding Bellow*ißaochea, wlthratw.*
RTVaTE

No. 64 firthStreet, a rateable prints hran exteotire reader of Uits.and. Judgment; ecmnrlslfic•
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